
Research Based Instructional Strategies 

Performance Scales and Tracking Student Progress 

 
Providing Rigorous Learning Goals & Performance Scales - Learning Goal and Scales 

represent a clear criteria for success.  They are a progression of knowledge that is 
aligned to the students' understanding and the Florida State Standards.  They are a 
road map to success that should be used by both the student and the teacher.  Please 

note that Learning Goal and Scales have a profound effect on student achievement 
when used correctly, consistently and monitored for the desired effect. 

 Palm Beach Model of Instruction's: Learning Goal Scale Template (District-Wide 
Template) 

 Palm Beach Model of Instruction's: Learning Goal Scale Template (Evidence-

Based) 

 Learning Team Initiative's "Rules of Thumb": Designing a Learning Goal Scale 

 Learning Team Initiative's: Creating Learning Goal Scales 

 

Tracking Student Progress 

Arguably the most basic issue a teacher can consider is what he or she will do to 
establish and communicate learning goals, track student progress, and celebrate 
success. When it comes to Design Question 1, there are three distinct but highly related 

elements: (1) setting and communicating learning goals, (2) tracking student progress, 
and (3) celebrating success. 

These elements have a fairly straightforward relationship. Establishing and 
communicating learning goals are the starting place. After all, for learning to be 

effective, clear targets in terms of information and skill must be established. But 
establishing and communicating learning goals alone do not suffice to enhance student 
learning. Rather, once goals have been set it is natural and necessary to track progress. 

This assessment does not occur at the end of a unit only but throughout the unit. 
Finally, given that each student has made progress in one or more learning goals, the 

teacher and students can celebrate those successes. - Dr. Robert J. Marzano / The Art 
& Science of Teaching 

  

Daily Check-In Learning Goal Scale: Thanks to the schools who helped create this 

form as a means to help make tracking student progress easy. The forms are optional, 
but strongly encouraged. 

Scales - Designing & Using Scales: Sample scale templates and other resources to 
help deepen your knowledge and understanding of designing scales. 

Reflection on Tracking Progress Activity: In this activity you will review and reflect 
on the manner in which you currently track student progress in your classroom. Use the 

guided questions to reflect upon the manner in which you currently track student 
progress. <DOC Format> 

https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/06/ScaleTemplateFY16Sept2015.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/06/ScaleTemplateFY16Sept2015-EvidenceColumn.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/06/DesigningaLearningGoalScale-LTI.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/06/ProcessforCreatingLearningGoalScalesfortheUnitsofStudy-LTI.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/trackingstudentprogress/
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/DailyCheck-In-LearningGoalScaleTypeable.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/scales/
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-ReflectiononTrackingProgress.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-ReflectiononTrackingProgress.pdf


When Students Track Their Progress - Dr. Robert J. Marzano: When it comes to 
using classroom assessment to enhance student achievement, having students track 

their progress using scales is a hidden gem. This strategy involves multiple types of 
assessments, increases interactions between teachers and students, and provides 
students with clear guidance on how to enhance their learning. 

Student Progress Chart Activity: In this activity you will facilitate students through 

the process of creating a personal learning goal (to accommodate your target learning 
goal) and a system for tracking their progress toward that goal.  <DOC Format> 

Student Progress Chart - Keeping Track of My Learning: This form allows the 
student to set goals and track their own progress throughout the lesson. <DOC 
Format> 

 

Celebrating Success -  Effort and recognition speak to the attitudes and beliefs of 

students, and teachers must show the connection between effort and achievement. 
Research shows that although not all students realize the importance of effort, they can 
learn to change their beliefs to emphasize effort. According to research, recognition is 

most effective if it is contingent on the achievement of a certain standard. Also, 
symbolic recognition works better than tangible rewards.  Remember, celebrating 
success should link the recognition back to the learning goal and scale.  The point is to 

celebrate growth towards demonstrating mastery of the standard(s). 

 

Daily Check-In Learning Goal Scale: Thanks to the schools who helped create this 
form as a means to help make tracking student progress easy. The forms are optional, 

but strongly encouraged. 

Scales - Designing & Using Scales: Sample scale templates and other resources to 
help deepen your knowledge and understanding of designing scales. 

Reflection on Tracking Progress Activity: In this activity you will review and reflect 
on the manner in which you currently track student progress in your classroom. Use the 
guided questions to reflect upon the manner in which you currently track student 

progress. <DOC Format> 

When Students Track Their Progress - Dr. Robert J. Marzano: When it comes to 
using classroom assessment to enhance student achievement, having students track 
their progress using scales is a hidden gem. This strategy involves multiple types of 

assessments, increases interactions between teachers and students, and provides 
students with clear guidance on how to enhance their learning. 

Student Progress Chart Activity: In this activity you will facilitate students through 
the process of creating a personal learning goal (to accommodate your target learning 
goal) and a system for tracking their progress toward that goal.  <DOC Format> 

Student Progress Chart - Keeping Track of My Learning: This form allows the 

student to set goals and track their own progress throughout the lesson. <DOC 
Format> 

 

 

 

http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/dec09/vol67/num04/When-Students-Track-Their-Progress.aspx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChart.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChart.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChartForm.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChartForm.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChartForm.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/celebratingsuccess/
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/DailyCheck-In-LearningGoalScaleTypeable.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/scales/
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-ReflectiononTrackingProgress.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-ReflectiononTrackingProgress.pdf
http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/dec09/vol67/num04/When-Students-Track-Their-Progress.aspx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChart.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChart.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChartForm.pdf
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChartForm.docx
https://www.palmbeachschools.org/staffdev/wp-content/uploads/sites/73/2016/05/LSI-StudentProgressChartForm.docx

